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Abstract 
Background: World over, there has being an improvement in birth spacing 
resulting in a reduction in the perinatal and maternal morbidity and mortali-
ty rates. Objective: To appraise the factors influencing inter-pregnancy in-
terval (IPI) among pregnant women receiving antenatal care at Federal 
Teaching Hospital Abakaliki. Methods: A descriptive cross-sectional study 
was done among antenatal attendee, with at least one previous delivery, in 
Federal Teaching Hospital, Abakaliki over a six month period using a struc-
tured questionnaire. Data obtained was analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics 
version 20. Results: The mean age of the respondents was 28.6 (95% CI 28.1 - 
29.1) years. The majority (231, 70%) were multiparous. Most respondent 
(162, 49.1%) had their last delivery 6 - 12 months prior to conception. The 
significant determinants of IPI include: maternal age, marital status, place of 
residence, social class, baby’s sex, family income, use of contraceptive, parity 
and outcome of her last confinement. Contraceptive knowledge is high (300, 
90.9%); more than 50% had the desire to use some form of contraceptive but 
majority (132, 40%) said they will never use contraceptive after delivery. 
Conclusions: Majority of the women had an IPI of 6 - 12 months. The major 
determinant of this includes having a live birth in last delivery, parity, marital 
status, and place of residence. The attitude to contraception is poor; effort 
needs to be directed into identifying the immediate and remote causes of this 
as this will help in proper education and counselling needed to increase con-
traceptive uptake. 
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1. Introduction 

Fertility is one of the important principal components of population dynamics 
that determine the size and structure of the population of a given country [1]. 
Given that fertility rates are high in sub-Saharan African countries, it is critically 
important to understand the determinants of child-spacing to inform population 
reduction policies [2]. The Nigerian national total fertility rate is 5.5 births per 
woman [3] and these high fertility levels are of major concern to planners and 
policy makers in most countries in the developing world [4]. The population of 
Nigeria represents 2.35% of the world’s total population with a population 
growth rate of 2.8% [3]. It becomes necessary to elucidate the determinants of 
child spacing in our various homes in order to assist policy makers to avoid a 
population explosion. 

Globally, maternal mortality has witnessed a significant reduction in the last 
20 years and this has partly been due to the increased contraceptive use with 
consequent reduction in unintended pregnancies [5]. Birth spacing, therefore, is 
one of the strategies through which good maternal and child health can be 
achieved; thus the introduction of various intervening programmes such as family 
planning and safe motherhood programmes to enhance longer spacing of births 
for maternal and child health [6]. Birth spacing interval has been a subject of in-
terest to health researchers because of its important bearing on maternal and 
child health and survival [7]. 

Birth spacing/interval is the time between successive live births [1] [8] [9]. 
Optimal spacing between pregnancies has greater health advantages for both 
mother and child, which can give opportunity for the mother to recover from 
pregnancy, labour and lactation [1]. Timing of births may be inversely related to 
completed or cumulative fertility [8]: the longer the interval, the lower the fertil-
ity levels [4]. Short birth interval is associated with diverse complications that 
are detrimental to the health of both succeeding child and to the mother [9] [10]. 
Prolonged birth spacing, on the other hand, has been shown to put women at 
risk of pregnancy and labour complications [7]. It therefore becomes pertinent 
to find the determinants of birth spacing. At least 24 months have been recom-
mended as the minimum interval before attempting the next pregnancy after a 
live birth resulting in a minimum birth interval of 33 months while a minimum 
of 6 months have been recommended after a miscarriage or induced abortion 
[10] [11]. The biological and behavioral mechanism by which shorter intervals 
affect infant and maternal morbidity and mortality are maternal depletion, pre-
mature delivery, milk diminution, and sibling rivalry [7]. 

Worldwide, women differ widely in their birth spacing practices. A variety of 
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factors influences women’s birth spacing practices, such as sex of child, birth 
order, mother’s age at birth, mother’s education, occupation, urban/rural resi-
dence, type of provider of prenatal care and index of household wealth. These 
factors and more such as modern contraceptive use and state of her previous 
child influence birth spacing practices in most parts of the world including Ni-
geria [1] [2] [4] [5] [8] [9] [10] [11]. This study aims to assess the factors in-
fluencing child spacing among women receiving antenatal care in a tertiary hos-
pital in Abakaliki, South-East, Nigeria. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Area 

The study was carried out at Federal Teaching Hospital Abakaliki, Ebonyi State 
between March and July 2016. It is the only tertiary health institution in the state 
receiving referral from private, primary and secondary health facilities in the 
state and neighboring state. It has 11 clinical departments of which Obstetrics 
and Gynaecology is one of them. The Obstetrics and Gynaecology department is 
managed by 27 consultants and 90 residents’ doctors with the help of trained 
nurses. It has 10 units and runs antenatal and booking clinic daily during the 
working days. It has an average of 203.5 deliveries per month. It has an opera-
tion room staffed 24/7 by nurses and obstetricians capable of performing caesa-
rean sections and also a good blood banking services. The department has a well 
woman clinic and family planning unit that offers among others cervical 
screening and contraceptive advice and counselling to clients.  

Ebonyi state is one of the states in South-East Nigeria with a total population 
of more than 1.7 million according to 2006 Nigeria national census. It shares 
boundary with the following states in Nigeria which are: Enugu, Cross-River, 
Abia and Benue. The main occupation of the people is farming. Ethical approval 
for the study was obtained from the Research and Ethics committee of the hos-
pital. 

2.2. Study Design 

This was a cross-sectional analytical study.  

Study Population/Sample Size 
The study population was women who consented to participate in the study. 
They were women who are accessed to be booked at the facility. Women who are 
booked refer to women who have attended at least three visits in the hospital, 
have done their baseline booking investigations and have been reviewed by a 
doctor. Those who refused to consent or those who are sick are excluded. Follow-
ing the general antenatal health education/talk by the nurses, the general ante-
natal attendees are informed on the study and their consent sort. The sample 
size for the study was 348 after addition of 10% attrition rate; it was increased to 
350. It was estimated using the formula for cross-sectional study at estimated 
population of 29% [3], acceptable error of 5% at confidence level of 95%. Antenat-
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al clinic attendance register served as the sampling frame. Those who met the in-
clusion criteria were selected using systematic sampling method. Since an aver-
age of 100 women came for ANC each day, the sampling interval of four (4) was 
calculated from the total sample size of 348. The nth, n + kth, n + 2kth, n + 3kth, 
n + 4kth etc. study population was selected. They were recruited between March 
and July 2016. They were interviewed using a semi-structured questionnaire 
adapted. Consenting women who are literate would be asked to fill the ques-
tionnaire while those who are not literate was interviewed alone in one of the of-
fice dedicated for the study by trained research assistance. The questionnaire was 
filled based on their response. Some of the information obtained included the 
socio-demographic characteristics of the study population: age, marital status, 
occupation, level of education, religion, spouse education, occupation etc.; pari-
ty, number of living children, booking status in her last pregnancy, number of 
visits, place of booking/delivery and outcome of pregnancy was also obtained. 
The social class of the study population was determined based on the social class 
classification of Olusanya et al. [12]. The educational level of the women and the 
occupation of the husband were used in the classification. The social class of the 
study participants that were not married was based on that of their parent. They 
were graded into social class 1 to 5. Social class 1 and 2 represent upper social 
class; social class 3 represents middle class while social class 4 and 5 represent 
lower social class. Inter-pregnancy interval was defined as the duration of time 
from the delivery of last child to the last menstrual period of an on-going preg-
nancy. Permission to carry out this research was sought and obtained from the 
Research and Ethical Committee of the Federal Teaching Hospital Abakaliki. 

2.3. Data Analysis  

The data obtained was analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 20 (IBM 
Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). For easy analysis, the data obtained were re-categorized 
thus; age < 30 years, ≥30 years; social class: upper social class (social class 1, 2 
and 3), lower social class (social class 4 and 5); Inter pregnancy interval ≤ 1 
year, >1 year; parity < 4, ≥4; no of children < 4, ≥4 and outcome of last preg-
nancy alive and not alive. The results were presented in frequency tables, chi 
square and odd ratio. Level of significance is at P < 0.05. 

3. Results 

The mean age of the respondent was 28.6 years (95% CI 28.1 - 29.1). Majority 
(244, 72.8%) of the respondent were within the age bracket of 25 - 34 years. More 
than half of the women had tertiary education as their highest level of education 
attained. Civil service job constitute the commonest type of occupation (138, 
42%). Family income was “not enough” in about one quarter of the women 
(Table 1). 

From Table 2, majority (231, 70%) of the respondents were multiparous. 
More than 90% of the study population was delivered of a live neonate in their  
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Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics. 

Variables Frequency (n) Percentage (%) 

Age (years)   

15 - 19 
20 - 24 
25 - 29 
30 - 34 
35 - 39 
40 - 44 

12 
48 
126 
114 
27 
3 

3.6 
14.5 
38.2 
34.6 
8.2 
0.9 

Marital status   

Married 
Single 

327 
3 

99.1 
0.9 

Residence   

Urban 
Rural 

258 
72 

78.2 
21.8 

Ethnicity   

Igbo 
Hausa 
Yoruba 

309 
9 

12 

93.6 
2.7 
3.6 

Religion   

Christian 
Muslim 

321 
9 

97.3 
2.7 

Occupation   

Farming 
Trading 

Civil servant 
House wife 

Student 

24 
105 
138 
57 
6 

7.3 
31.8 
41.8 
17.3 
1.8 

Education   

Primary 
Secondary 
Tertiary 

57 
87 
186 

17.3 
26.4 
56.4 

Social class   

Upper class 
Lower class 

195 
155 

55.7 
44.3 

Family income   

Enough 
Enough and save 

Not enough 

135 
120 
75 

40.9 
38.4 
22.7 

 
Table 2. Obstetric performance of the study population. 

Obstetric characteristic Frequency (n) Percentage (%) 

Parity   

1 
2 - 4 
>4 

99 
177 
54 

30.0 
53.6 
16.4 

Outcome of last delivery   
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Continued 

Live 
Stillbirth 
Abortion 

306 
12 
12 

92.7 
3.6 
3.6 

Sex of last baby   

Male 
Female 

162 
168 

49.1 
50.9 

№ of living children   

1 
2 - 4 
>4 

105 
162 
63 

31.8 
49.1 
19.1 

History of child death   

Yes 
No 

45 
285 

13.6 
86.4 

History of abnormal child   

Yes 
No 

9 
321 

2.7 
97.3 

Breastfeeding   

<6 months 
6 - 12 months 
>12 months 

No breastfeeding 

57 
189 
66 
18 

17.3 
57.3 
20.0 
5.5 

Inter-pregnancy interval   

<6 months 
6 - 12 months 

13 - 24 months 
>24 months 

9 
162 
126 
33 

2.7 
49.1 
38.2 
10.0 

 
last confinement; the stillbirth rate was 36.4 per 1000 deliveries. About 50% of 
the women under study conceived between 6 - 12 months after their last deli-
very. Eighteen (5.5%) mothers did not breast feed their because of being 
screened positive to HIV. Women that had spontaneous vaginal delivery had 
shorter interval (6 - 12 months) compared to women that had Caesarean section 
or instrumental vaginal delivery. 

Majority (300, 90.9%) of the respondent are aware of different forms of con-
traceptive methods while 195 (59%) expressed a desire to use contraception after 
delivery. Among respondents that are willing to use, majority (81, 24.6%) will 
like to use it immediately after delivery. However, 132 (40%) of the respondents 
opted never to use any form of contraceptives (Table 3). 

Table 4 shows the determinants of inter pregnancy interval. The outcome of 
last pregnancy, parity, marital status and place of residence are strong determi-
nant of pregnancy interval greater than one (1) year. Women with a live baby, 
four or more delivery, residing in rural setting and been married are associated 
with less than 50% odd of delaying pregnancy for more than one year. Cohort of 
women on contraceptive have 82% less odd of delaying pregnancy for more than 
one (1) year with true effect lying between 99.8% - 99.9%. Study population with  
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Table 3. Contraceptive awareness and desire for use. 

Variables Frequency (n) Percentage (%) 

Awareness   

Yes 
No 

300 
30 

90.9 
9.1 

Desire for use   

Yes 
No 

195 
135 

59.1 
40.9 

How soon to use after delivery   

Immediately 
6 - 12 months 

13 - 24 months 
>24 months 

Never 

81 
69 
33 
15 
132 

24.6 
20.9 
10.0 
4.5 
40.0 

 
Table 4. Cross-tabulation of various characteristics of respondents with inter-pregnancy 
interval. 

Variables 
Inter pregnancy interval 

OR 95% CI; X2 P value 
≤1 year >1 year 

Age (years)    

<30 
≥30 

171 
0 

15 
144 

0.08; 0.05 - 0.13† 

Marital status    

Married 
Single 

171 
0 

156 
3 

0.47; 0.42 - 0.53† 

Residence    

Urban 
Rural 

171 
0 

87 
72 

0.34; 0.28 - 0.40† 

Social class    

Upper 
Lower 

171 
0 

24 
135 

0.12; 0.08 - 0.18† 

Educational status    

Sec. & below 
Tertiary 

105 
66 

0 
159 

3.41; 2.78 - 4.18 

Family income*    

Enough 
Enough and save  

Not enough 

135 
36 
0 

0 
84 
75 

X2 (2) = 229.01;  
P = 0.001* 

Contraceptive use    

Yes 171 24 0.12; 0.08 - 0.18† 

No 0 135  

Parity    

<4 
≥4 

171 
0 

18 
141 

0.40; 0.35 - 0.48† 
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Continued 

Number of living children    

<4 
≥4 

108 
63 

159 
0 

0.095; 0.06 - 0.15† 

Outcome of last pregnancy    

Alive 
Not alive 

171 
0 

135 
24 

0.44; 0.39 - 0.50† 

Sex    

Female 9 159 0.053; 0.028 - 0.099† 

Male 162 0  

*chi square, †statistically significant. 

 
highest of secondary school and below are 3.4% more likely than cohort with 
tertiary education to conceive a year or less after delivery although not signifi-
cant. There is an association between the sex of neonate in last delivery with IPI 
(X2 (1) = 295.8, P = 0.001). 

4. Discussion 

Birth spacing has become a major health promotion program strategy for mothers 
in recent years especially in the developing countries. Optimal inter-pregnancy in-
terval brings about an improvement in maternal and perinatal outcome follow-
ing delivery [13]. This study has demonstrated that there is a relationship be-
tween inter-pregnancy interval and some socio-demographic and obstetrics 
characteristics of the study population. The mean age of the women in our study 
was 28.6 years; most of the women had tertiary education and belonged to upper 
social class. The observed mean age of women in our study agrees with a similar 
work in Ogbomoso by Owonikoko et al. [5]. Majority of women in their study 
had secondary education and belonged to lower social class which is at variance 
with our study population. This difference was also observed in the report of 
Begna et al. in Ethiopia [1] where more than 70% of women studied had no for-
mal education belonging to low social class. The mean age, 28.6 years (95% CI 
28.1 - 29.1), observed in our study is in tandem with the finding of 2013 Nige-
rian National Demographic and Health Survey [3] as age range with highest fer-
tility rate in Nigeria.  

The birth weight of newborns serves as one of the major determinants for 
physical and mental growth in infants [14]. It is a reflection of the intrauterine 
growth of the fetus which is affected by the maternal well-being before embark-
ing on pregnancy. Zhang et al. [14] in their analysis of the relationship between 
inter pregnancy interval and neonatal weight reported that short IPI of less than 
one year had negative effects at the 5th and 10th quantiles of the birth weight 
distribution unlike when the IPI is longer although this benefit is loss with much 
longer IPI. This might be attributed to depletion of maternal nutritional store 
that can occur with frequent and close pregnancies [15] and subsequent adverse 
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neonatal outcome [16]. Majority of women in our study had IPI of 6 - 12 
months which might be associated with negative effect on the mother and her 
new born. This is below the Nigerian national figure [3] and WHO recommen-
dation of a minimum of 2 years of IPI [14]. This short IPI seen in our study 
might be attributed to inadequate use of effective method of contraception 
which can be inferred from our respondents. Even though majority are edu-
cated with good awareness of method of contraception; majority are not will-
ing to use it. This finding corroborates earlier findings in Nigeria [3]. The fact 
that more than ninety percent of our respondent are in a stable relationship 
and have enough income might influence this short IPI seen in our study. Our 
findings however differs from the work of Owonikoko et al. in Ogbomoso 
where majority of the women they studied had an inter-pregnancy interval 
of >24 months [5]. The differences in study area and study population are 
possible explanation of these findings as majority of respondent in Owonikoko 
et al. [5] defers pregnancy because of academic pursuit.   

Maternal age, marital status, place of residence, social class, baby’s sex, family 
income, use of contraceptive, parity and outcome of her last confinement are the 
factors that significantly influence the IPI in our study. With the exemption of 
family income and number of living children other factors are associated with 
varying odds of having an IPI that is greater than one year. Having a live birth, 
four or more children, being single and residing in rural area are associated with 
higher significance of IPI that is greater than one year which is made evident by 
their odds and confidence interval. The findings from our study corroborate ear-
lier reports [1] [5] [17]. It is apparent from our study that the use of contracep-
tives does not contribute to higher percentage of women having an IPI of more 
than one year. For those that are using any form of contraception the odds is less 
than one. The possible reason that might explain this finding possibly lies in the 
nature of contraceptive used and how consistent these women are with the one 
they are using. The use of modern method of contraceptive is low in the study 
area [3] as majority prefers natural family planning method that has a low Pearl 
index with the attendant unplanned pregnancy. As might be expected the cohort 
of women in our study that has the highest level of education of secondary 
school and below have increased odds of IPI that is less than one year. Lack of 
use of effective modern method of contraceptive is a plausible reason. About 
30% of the women would like to use an effective contraceptive method between 
6 and 24 months after delivery. However, about 40% of the respondents do not 
desire to use contraceptives. This result is higher than 18.1% reported by Dim et 
al. in their study in Enugu [18]. This difference could be attributed to the higher 
mean age of the respondents of about 31 years in the study in Enugu [18] as 
these women may not want to delay pregnancy because of decrease in fertility 
that occurs with increasing age.  

The obstetric performances of the respondents were found to influence their 
inter-pregnancy intervals. It was found that women who had stillbirth or whose 
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pregnancies were aborted had shorter interval compared with women that had 
live babies. This is similar to the finding by Owonikoko et al. [5] that showed 
short inter-pregnancy interval in women that lost their last pregnancy [5]. This 
may be due to a compelling need to replace the lost pregnancy as well as early 
return of fertility in such category of women due to loss of the contraceptive ef-
fects of breastfeeding especially exclusive breastfeeding. Mode of delivery in the 
last pregnancy was also found to play a significant role in determining the in-
ter-pregnancy interval as women that had spontaneous vaginal delivery had 
shorter interval (6 - 12 months) compared to women that had Caesarean section 
or instrumental vaginal delivery. This may be due to the longer period required 
for recovery and consequent late resumption of coitus after Caesarean section. 
Following Caesarean section, women are advised to delay pregnancy for about 
12 - 18 months [19], to minimize the risk of uterine rupture and other attendant 
morbidities and possible mortalities. It was observed from this study, that about 
57% of women breastfed their babies for a duration of 6 - 12 months which is 
shorter than the period of about 18 months reported in the NDHS 2008 [20] 
while 78% of the respondents practiced exclusive breastfeeding for at least first 6 
months. This figure is much higher than 17% reported by the NDHS 2013 for 
exclusive breastfeeding [3] and 13% reported in the 2008 survey [20]. This varia-
tion may be due to higher sample size, predominance of educated couples in this 
study and increased awareness of contraceptive and economic importance of 
breastfeeding and especially exclusive breastfeeding. 

5. Conclusion 

In conclusion, the study demonstrated that strong statistical significance exists 
between marital status, place of residence, family income, parity and outcome of 
her last confinement and inter-pregnancy interval among pregnant women in 
the study area. The apparent less contribution of contraception to IPI is worri-
some and effort should be made by government and Non-Governmental Agen-
cies (NGO) to improve utilization of modern method of contraception. It is im-
portant that obstetric population in the study area and Nigeria in general should 
be educated of the importance of adequate IPI in improving maternal and child 
health indices. Antenatal classes in an important arena to embark on this and 
should be properly utilized. 

Limitation(s) of the Study 

The findings from this study cannot be generalized in the study area as only a co-
hort of women that came for ante natal care in the hospital where studied. Also the 
re-classification of data for easy analysis in the index study is not based on a pre-
vious study which might make comparison with other studies difficult. Some of 
the groups in our study have zero representation based on our re-classification 
which made it impossible for calculation of odd ratio in some arms and thus in-
ferences on them cannot be made.   
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